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B or Excellence Our Job 
Work will compare with 
that of any other firm ,, . , She 'Cedamllc Steroid. ' TJrio item when {narked with in f Index, dcnclcs that yenr jrjiijstri; ? is past due and a prompt sc" ■ *. 3 ment is parweetiy desired, f
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CHANGES PLEA
TO GUILTY.
W hom  W e  Delight To Honor
James C. McMillan appeared lnv 
/oro J ml go Kimble or the dark  
County Common Pleas Court 
Thursday on the $50 indictment: of 
linbezzelment of the Home Mutual 
and Saving. Company of South 
Charleston. Ha entered a plea of 
ffiuUy.
Judge Kunkte imposed a sentence 
of three years. The other nine 
indictments, wore no]lid* Those 
found last spring after McMillan 
returned from Mexico.
Chase Stewart represented Mc­
Millan and only called a number of 
citizens of Cedarvllle and South 
•Charleston to testify to the kind of 
a life, he had lived since the embevssl- 
ment, A  letter was read from the 
Chicago company owning the 
Mexican plantation which stated 
that only since Mr, McMillan bad 
taken charge had it been a financial 
success.' The letter stated that the 
company knew ot the situation and 
that lie handled thousands of dollars 
annually and the trust had never 
been violated.
■ Afr. Henry Bateman of South 
Charleston in his statement did not 
.hold McMillan guilty wholly as the 
affair of the company were lqosely 
administered by all the directors 
- officials. This was apart of the 
grand jury report last spring.
Judge Rankle, iii pronouncing sen­
tence, reviewed the testimony and 
the case in part -He said three 
tilings must be considered in deal­
ing with a criminal. First how 
-much he had damaged society* by 
his'defalcations; second, his punish 
ment to prevent a recurrence of the 
acts; and third to prevent other 
members of society from commltfng 
like acts for of such punishment.
He said he wanted to make my 
mistake in ,imposing, sentence but 
that i f  he did be wanted it to he in 
favor of the prisoner. He co’mmend- 
ea action in paying hack to people 
whose money he had stolen, bit he 
Copld and declared that be should 
receive credit for pleading guilty 
and not adding perjury to the crime 
commitfid, As* to the 
riant lie felt
ALFALFA IN OHIO.
Tins work*, announced Bomo time 
since, has issued from the press 
and we have received a copy from 
the publish**- Fred J. Heer, Colum­
bus, Ohio. The hook Is a very neat 
and excoltdkc specimen of the 
printer’s ai'Cfmd the/ontents must 
prove valuaMjf to every farmer, as 
showihg t h i  possiblities of one of 
the most .wonderful forage plants 
and feeds th#4 has ever been sent 
to lighten t t i f  task and .increase the
m
OF
L ESTATE.
CORRY<BUCHER.
profits of f h#fkrm.
> of.tills duty he thought it  1m 
possible to impose the minimum 
sentence of one yew .
„ A Humane Appeal.
A humane citizen of Richmond,- 
IrnL. Mr. U. D. Williams, 107 West 
Main St„ says: “ f  appeal to all per­
sons with weak lungs to take Dr. 
King’s New Discovery, file only 
medicine that has helped rile and 
fully conies up to the proprietor’s 
recommendation.”  It saves more 
lives tliairall other-throatrand" limgr 
remedies put together. Used as a 
cough air* cold cure the world over. 
Cure asthma, bronchitis, croup, 
whooping cough, quinsy, hoarseness 
and phthisic, stops hemorrhages of 
the lungs And builds them up. (guar­
anteed by all druggists. 50c and $1. 
Trial bottle free.
A  few lines Inserted m the Herald 
Will rent your house, soil whatever 
you have, or bring you just what 
you-want to buy. The cost is small 
even though the rerurns are great.
—Are you anxious to increase 
yotir wages? You certainly can by 
learning to use a typewriter. And 
you can rent machines at Limboek- 
er’ s, In the Arcade, Springfield, O., 
for a month and see if  you are suc­
cessful. *
Lost and Found,
Lost, between 9:30p, m. yesterday 
and noon today, a bilious attack, 
with nausea and sick headache. 
This loss was occasioned by finding 
at all druggists a box of Dr King’ s 
New Life Pills. Guaranteed for 
biliousness,malarlaand jaundice 28o
Pale, Thin, 
Nervous ?
Then your blood must be In 
& very bad Condition. You 
certainly know what to take* 
then take it— Ayer’s Sarsa­
parilla. If you doubt, then 
consult your doctor. We know 
what he will say about this 
grand old family medicine.
' 7hij S, the flnt (inejtlfenvotu i*«*l?* 5!fJ2lS Mki ‘'Ale ycijr howtiU rPRnhrf” Ho km>wjIhiU Bull* motion of the hotrpl* j* ktijojntflj enetitlAl o* rrrottrf. Keep»tMt jonr howel*„r«falM hr Ukini UXMlto im t'it Afttf* run. ................. ,..
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-  -  MAlkVMOR.
1  t i P T Q  hm<m> „ .
i l f V '#  O  chcrrv n ctm u
art h*** bo *sw8t’#i w# fetoutt*feMftlM «f*U ta*Umnc»,
D r. M. r MARSH. '
The Herald tliis week takes pleasure in presenting the 
above likeness of our esteemed fellow citizei, I)r, M. f .  
Margh. The Dr. is a native of Boston, 0 ., and comes from 
one of the pioneeH'amilies in Clermont county.
NON-PART1ZAN ELECTIONS.
. The mayor of Dayton recently 
appointed a committee to investigate 
the past business methods employed 
by some of the city officials. It has 
developed that a secondhand auto­
mobile was sold to. the city for use 
in the fire department at a price 
thatexceed the cost of a new ma-, 
chine. Municipal governmentsover 
the country have most all become' 
tainted witb political graft. Daily 
reports are published as to where 
city and village officials Jwive been 
held responsible for violating the 
laws in this respect. The day of 
non-partizeu election for muncipal 
and township officers is not far in 
the distant.
ATTENTION JK. OF P’S*
The regular meeting night lias 
been changed from Friday, to Mon­
day. All-Trie mb era are requested to 
meet October, 7, in Castle Hail 
something good. Committee!"
CLIFTON.
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RUSH FOR GAS.
The past few cold nights with V  
slight frost has . caused people to 
think more seriously of the needs 
of winter fuel. The gas. fitters and 
stove naan are bomg ruwhed to the
Mrs. Day is on the sick list butts 
better now.
William Wilson, of Urbana, 111.,, 
has been visiting his brother, Saul 
Wilson.
Clyde Clark aiuTTamilyaro visit­
ing relatives in Van Wert.
. Miss Rebecca Grindie is home 
from Xenia.
The street meetings have ended.
Key. Hume preached Sunday
night to a large crowd*
Russ Rhodes has been, quite sick, 
but has Improved.
' William Reed is near Citcleville, 
bailing hay.
Horace Armstrong is putting in a 
3arg« siamm near-bis new home. 
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Steel, locai manager of the Ohio 
Fuel & Supply Company .stated 
Wednesday that up to that day only 
Ifty-five meters have been set in 
town. According to this and from 
expressions the gas fitters have just 
gotten a start and it  will bo long in­
to winter before the rush is over..
. _ ...........„
’he traction man who have been 
here often of late, say the new road 
; will soon be built',
If prices talk, your next order 
Will be over a Herald press. The 
largest stock and greatest variety 
from which to. select. ■
LIBRARY NOTICE.
The following magazines arc on 
die reading table at the public. The When
library: McClure, Munsey Review 
of Reviews-. Cosmopolitan, World’s 
Work, Success, New York Indepnd- 
ent, American Magazine and Youth’s 
Companion. These magazines will 
be kept on file for reference and 
may bo taken out the same as bocks 
after they have been in a month.
The following new hooks have just 
been received:
The Wood Carver of Lymplius— 
Mary E, Walker.
The Man of the Hour—Octave 
Thauet.
TheBlazed Trail—HtewartEdward 
White. * '
Dr. Luke of Laborador *Norman 
Duncan. -
The Doctor—Ralph Conner.
The House of a Thousand Candies 
—Meridith Nicholson.
The Quest of John Chapman -Ne­
wel- Dwight HiJils.
Bebecca of Sunny Brook Farm— 
Kate Dog lass Wiggins.
The man on the Box—Harold 
McGrath.
Derrick Sterling—Kirk Muhroe.
Lady Betty Across the Water—C. 
N, and A. W. Williamson.
The Touch that Heals.
Is" fho ‘ foiicTf o f  BuekTen’s Arnica 
Salve. It ’s the happiest combination 
of Arnica flower and healing bal­
sams ever compounded. No matter 
how old the sore or ulcer is, this 
salve will Cure it. For burns, scalds 
cuts, wounds or piles, it has no 
equal, Guaranteed by all druggists. 
25c.
WOOD FOR SALE.
Wo have about 100 cord of Oak 
and' Hickory wood, cut to stove 
ength. X’or sale at reasonable prp 
ces. Leave orders with Jolm Gil- 
Iaugh or The Tatbox Lumber Co.
-Golden Rule Flour hah all the 
flavor -lhat’ s in Gift wheat, anti 
makes the biggest and sweetest loaf 
of any on the market.
-W e  have an experienced gas 
fitter in our employee. Lot us fig- 
twe with you. 1 '
Pierce and Northnp
Arcade
s p r i n g f i e D OHIO. 
Outfitters to Aten Who Know
The When Special Hats 
fo r ................... ..............$ 1 .9 8
MANY;
Customers have told us that 
our When Special Hat is the 
best $ 1 .9 8  Hat in Central 
Ohio—  we . know it. “ The 
When’1 Special in its perfect­
ed form as we show it to-day, 
represents years o f study and 
intelligent co-operation with 
the manufactures, the greater 
portion o f iyhoseoutput “The 
When”  consumers it not only 
illustrates the snappiest, most 
up-to-date styles but is made 
of the very best material it is 
possible to put in a Hat to 
retail>t this price. The new 
fall shapes and colors are 
now ready
one p r ice ............ ........ .$ 1 .9 8
ks’lLheafcre 
■ w  Monday, Sept-
O T H E R
Strong lines included in 
this the largest and most 
comprehensive showing in 
Central Ohio - are Stetson’s 
Delmatis Hats $ 6 .0 0  Stet­
son’s special Hats 5 .0 0  Stet­
son’s Mascot Hats 3 .0 0  
Young’s special Hats $3,00  
Madroy’s Cravenette Hats 
$3.00, Wearwell Hats $ /»4&
in*
in xt*M* 
atLraetwri , ^
Springhalt!^
ember 60 th.
On Wedhtwtday wearing, October 
2nd will be ©fiored ope of the sue* 
cesses which created a tarot m New 
York last spring, and which marked; 
the return of Leeds Mann to Iris own. 
This is the performance of ‘ ‘The 
White Hen”  by Louis "Mann and 
his. large company, This favorite 
comedian in Gifs plaoo has a part 
mueb-similftiMte that- in whiclirinr 
flecutotl ills great favor In ‘ ’Tho Girl 
from P am ’ \ In other wordslie bas 
opportutritiee at every info jto dis­
play Iris talents asa dloleetco.mcdian 
The place le ©aid fo furnifeh an up­
roar of laughter from start to finish 
and likewise to pones© many attract­
ive musical numbers and such 
smart dialogue. The chorus is 
acknowledged to ha one of the host 
appearing and gowned before the 
public and the stage sellings have 
been provided on a lavish scale.; 
The entire production is one Which 
from every point o f vi«W is bound to 
satisfy anyone seeking that sort of 
entertainment. . •
Geo, M. Cohan’s greatest triumph 
“ George Washington, 3r.”  with the 
original New York production and a 
special cast Jheaded by Carter De- 
Haven and Flora Parker, Gie peers 
of vaudeville, wlU bo seen at the 
Fairbanks Theatre on Tuesday, 
October 3rd. Of alt the lively musi­
cal Shows this is the “ one for all” , 
and m circus terms, all for one ad­
mission” . Ho keep your optics on 
theatrical underlines in your papers 
for “ Georgs Junior”  with iris merry 
bunch o f entertainers is scheduled 
to appear her**
Williams antV Walker, the two 
negro comedians, Who have been the 
sensation o f London and the East 
for some years will appear at the 
Fairbanks Theatre on Friday, Oct, 
Ith in their latest ottering. They 
are acknowledged to be two of the 
most proflcleufc on the stage in 
exploiting the darky style of linmor. 
Of course i t  goes' without saying 
that thelf rendition Of coon songs is 
illimitable and origial dancing 
moods. The enfertainment is said 
to be a delightful one. It  pleased 
capacity audiences daiiy for an on- 
tiro season m London nftd lias foeen 
the rage in tho East. The offering 
in every respect, and the humor In 
no occasion descends below the 
plane of the most acceptable.
Tho Fairbanks Theatre will offer 
on Saturday, Oct. Mb, 'the woll 
known popular' priced attraction, 
“ Gir m New York”  This is a comedy 
drama in which melodramatic 
situation .alternate with rmrih 
provoking scenes. Tho aclion is 
complete from the rise of the cur­
tain ami the performance is assured 
to provide a aitractve combination 
olJUirill* and laughs.
| George O. Elliott and Laura L, 
I HeiUcie- to Clement M. Pennewit, 
j.-V acres in Sugarereek tpM $3,0U0,
Abraham L. Bides and Otclia 
titles lo Othe Moore,' two-, lots In 
Spring Valley gI40i).
Frank M, Corry and Clara L.. 
Carry- to G. If, Littleton, iot in 
fellow Springe, $100, . .
John IT. Birch te John M* Birch 
1 met in Yellow Springs, $3,000.
W. A. Smith and Keslah Smith 
to M. A. Smith, 01.18 acres uj
Caesarcreok,tp., $1.
Evaline Richards and others to 
Henry Thomas, $50. ■
Grafton Johnson by John W . 
Prugb, to E. C. Reilly, lot in Xenia 
!H95. -v -
Mary Jane McKee to Ambrose 
Richardson, tract in CedaiWille tp.. 
ROD.
Cyrus Van Pelt and' Phoebe Van 
P' It to Catherine Coffey,., lo t . ui 
X*aia, $1250.
J oseph amd Levi Smith, executors, 
t«> David Devoe, 70.90 acres in
CM.sarcreek tp-., $5,302.50.
Joseph Ary and .Levi Smith, 
ix outers, to J . W. Faulkner 127.- 
78 acres in Gaesarcreek tp., .$2951.44,
“’El vira J. Keyes to Maui© Hornick, 
lot; in Xenia, $1.
Lizzie Ryan and T. M. Ryan to 
Tulsa, r. T., to William A. Hebble, 
lot m Osborn $1500.
Rose C. Stewart and Joseph 15. 
Stewart to Susan Lucas, two lots in 
BoWersViUe, $500.
David C. Hale and Mina Hale to 
Julia A. Wagner, lot in Oshora, 
}89Q. .
' John Jenks and Mary A. Jenirsv 
to Ralph C. Georger 32540 sq.ft, in 
Jamestown, $9,yoo.
Joseph Pnoenix to' Nancy E. 
Phoemx, lotirf.Xenia, $L * ;
J. A . Mflbuvri and Mary L. 
M ilbum toD. A. Bnckle, -ft  o f  an 
acre in Jamasibwn, $1975.
Fannie J. Miller to Harry W. 
Ktijue, £sfucre‘ In Bath tp., $450.
Nettie Rati and' Hugo Ran to 
Miirion Bailey, F105 sq.ft in Beaver­
creek tp.. $325.
Iiaverla K .' MarchaU to J. H. 
Hicks, lot In Xenia, |13ob,
Oliver J. 'Lackey to Croighton 
W* Bonner, .15 of an aero in Xenia, 
$i.
Ernest Corry, of Xenia and Miss 
NeJlie Bucher, of South Charleston, 
were married by the Rev. J. B. 
Colley at Mr. Corry’s rooms on West 
Market street,at 8 o’ clock Saturday 
evening. The services were very 
pimple, hut pretty, The bride 'wore 
a white net gown oyer Silk, and her 
maid, wore white. 'The best man 
was,Sidney Jack, of Dayton.
At 9 o’clock a wedding supper was 
served tho bridal parly* at the Grand 
Hotel, for which the private dining 
l'ooin. was pretteiy decorated with 
flowers. .Mr. and Mrs. Corry went 
to housekeeping immediately in 
uicely furnished rooms on West 
Market street , .
Mr. Corry is employed as solicitor 
for S. B. XioSourd & Co. He kept 
the fact of- his marriage a secret 
from his friends until it was over, 
and even the bride’B parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Buelier, knew 
nothing of their daughter’s intended 
marriage.
m iT E M P T  TO 
KILL W IFE
BIG BID FOR PRIZE CORN.
NOTICE.
To Policy holders in Insurance 
Companies represented by W. L. 
Cletn'ans, who are using natural gas: 
Bring your policies to my office and 
have natural gas permit attached.
W. L. CLEMANS, Agent.
—Second hand pheatou for sale at 
J.H . Wolford’s.
MONEY TO LOAN.
Money to loan on first mortgage 
Veal estate. Any amount up lo 
$20,000, Before yoU borrow, call at 
this office for information.
—Try Pierce ^NorthUp for auto­
mobile supplies, lubricating and 
machine oils, gasoline etc,
Up-to-date progressive men are 
deeply interested in the National 
Corn Exposition, Coliseum Bldg., 
Chicago, October 5th to 19th. This 
is emphasized by a letter from Mr. 
S, W. Aiiteron, of Illinois. Mr: Alter-. 
ton is a large owner ot. corn land in 
Illinois, and especially interested in 
so farming as to maintain the 
fertility o f  Illinois soil, After ex­
pressing iris pleasure concerning the 
Exposition, and calling attention to 
the necossityof maintaining fertili­
ty and thus securing continued good 
crops, he says: “ I  think the Nation­
al Corn Exposition has started out 
in a great work, and I  feel we should 
all contribute something to make it 
a great success, I  will give $1.00 
for the best fifty ears of corn shown 
at the .Exposition, and will donate 
'the corn, to be sold life auction, to 
help pay for this splendid enter­
prise." . '
Upon hearing of this offer, Mr. J. 
C. Vaughan president of the Vaug­
han Seed -Store of Chicago, wrote 
the general manager of' the E x­
position, stating that he had just 
heard o f Mr. Alterton’s offer, and 
making the following additional 
offer;- “ Wei
such corn to ho suftabte 
central Illinois and tumular 
parallels.” . These two letters by 
leading men of Chicago arc but an 
index- of the feeding through out 
the city,
t " _ ' ‘ . ,
LOCUST BLOSSOMS,
Ellis McMillan, colored, who lr.u 
been out of the county jail only a 
few weeks on bond for assaulting 
Ins wife, attempted to fake her Jif« 
Bubbali) nlghfcund would have done 
so had it not been for his mother 
Harriet McMillan, who interfered.
It Is stated that, McMillan hit 
bis wife on the head with an ax, 
cutting a deep gash over the left eye 
and fracturing her skull, He also 
attempted to throw heriu the stone 
quarry nearby.
After committing the deed Mc­
Millan fled to a corn field and made 
good his escape and is still*at large. 
The. police in the surrounding towns 
and Cities have been given his dis- 
cription and warned to be on the 
lookout for liini.
Sometime ago MoMillen was sent - 
to the county jail on a charge of 
assault,1 he having beat his wife. 
Le tier he was released on bond.. for 
his appearence in court in January. 
He has olso served lime in the peni­
tentiary. - ■
Mrs. .McMillan has beon living 
with her father Mose Jones, and 
because she refused to return to her 
husband’s home she was assaulted 
again. For S'time it was thought 
that she could not live but she has 
greatly improved.
$100 Rewards $100:
The readers of this paper will be pleased 
to lenrn that there is at least one dreaded * 
disease that science 1ms been able to care in 
all its stages and that is Catarrh. Hall s- 
Cntarrh Cure is the only positive cure now 
known to the medical fraternity, ’ Catarrh . 
being a constitutional disease, requires n 
constitutional treatment, liall's ’Catarrh ' 
Cure is tukon internally, a'cting directly Up­
on tho blood and. mucous spraces of system • 
thereby destroying tho foundation ‘ of the 
disease, and glVrng tho patient strength by 
building up the constitution and assisting 
nature m doing its. Work, The proprietors 
have so much faith in its curative powers, 
that they offer one Hundred DoltapVTor any 
case that it tails to oh re, Send for list o 
testimonials. 
d<5
We Were handed a twig of locust 
blobsonnT'1’1 i uVstlay that came. from
Mr. Samuel Raney’s farm. The 
tree is just, in bloom and presents 
an unusal appeaferice this season of 
the year. With the mercury stand- 
ingabfO and frost the locust tree 
will not hold its beauty long. Few 
loeiist trees bloomed this last spring.
The newest styles.
The latest shades. 
Soft Hats—$1 00, $1.50, $2, 
$2.50, $3.00, and $3.50. 
Stetson's—$3.50, $4, $4.50 
and $5.00.
S U L L IV A N , 
T h e H atter.
27 S. Limestone St, Springfield, O.
TH E HATES OF
THE CENTRAL HOTEL
A N D  RESTAURANT;
beginning with October 1st. will be changed from 
$1.00 to $1,50 per ddy and single meals will be 35c 
instead of 25c as heretofore.
Inquire for prices if meal tickets, also for time rates.
J O H N  M , F IN N E Y  J r .
Boggati’s Toggery Shop.
A N N U A L  F A L L  OPENING  
W e Announce For
A
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
Sep t. 26th , 27th  and 2 $ th .
Our Formal Opening Of Foreign Models, Costumes, Tailored Suits, 
Wraps, Furs, Silks And Lace Waists For The Season 1907-1008.
The Public is Cordially Invited*
We P<zy Tout Car Fare.
Peter A. Boggan’s
11 South Limestone St. Springfield, Ohio,
I- J
m 3
4m
O  K Q A N IZ R D  sO*w *
r m \ i iv ih u %  o m c ,
W «  holwtt V o rn . Patko x&ch 
JMUl jtt'OBiiso cnreM and prompt 
» *  attention to all busincas££5 
gintpusted to us.^
NEW YORK DRAFT
and BANK MONEY,ORDERS-
The cheapest and moat con­
venient way to Bond ammey by 
m ill.
Loans Mad? on Real Estate; 
Personal or Collateral (Security.
Banking Horns: fl, A, M. to,3, P. M.
S .;w , Smith , President-!
->■ ■' O. L. Smith , Cashier.
Pennsylvania
rt
L I N E S -
Jamestown €wo$ftion
Daily Excursions to Norfolk 
Tour Hast With Stop-overs at
Pittsburgh N ew .Y ork  
H arrisburg Boston 
Baltim ore Philadelphia 
W ashington R ichm ond 
,. and other points 
Northwest W est
Southwest
Go One Route—Return.. Another. 
SPECIAL REDUCED FARES 
Sunday Excursion to COLUM­
BUS. • $1.00 round trip' .from 
Coda rvillo. Tj^iin leaves 9:40 a. hi- 
Sept. 15,1907,
For particulars call on J. W, 
iiADABAUGH, Ticket Agent
Don’t
Be
JW&V hot get. tt$ of the dtf-1 
Lease which is, the cause or j
^  ■ws i^»ss,’s in^rrousaetSf
^  *x.m u u
S e c t
ims3U!k» o f Claa^ uJ and it cured] 
tut* I  gained 35 pounds in , 
[weight. I. tell my husband 
th *t^
*  m i
* '  M
1-^- -
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The effect; of malaria last* a longtime. 
You catch cold easily or become run*
down because of the after effects of malaria.
Strengthen yourself with Scott*s% r
E m u l s i o n *
It builds new blood and tones up your nervous 
system. *
ALL DRUGGISTS: SOc, AND $1,00.
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tdcut at iko national Republican con* 
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A HOME COMING.
* The question o f a Home 
Coming for Greene County 
this coming year should ap­
peal to every citizen. Many 
states, counties and munoi- 
palities have had gathering 
of this sort during the past 
year, all o f which have been 
profitable. The bringing back 
to the native place of sons 
and daughters is at the 
present day one of the im­
portant events.
It has been suggested that 
Greene county Have a Home 
Coming next year, sometime 
about the date of the county 
fair,. This is well enough to 
Lave such a gathering in 
Xenia as the county seat but 
other of the villages should 
be'included and considered in 
making sueTT 'arrangements.
The .Herald suggess that 
the committee from the Xenia 
Commercial Club "-follow the 
plan adobted by  Clermont 
county for her Home Coming. 
Three different places were 
designated for special gather­
ings in  honor of certain events 
in the county history and 
this could be easily • done 
in this county.
In  first pI&ce^ir*fown in 
fllflfgn lead, on
i W f i  i t  ’“ooines to 
the county's favorite sons; 
not even our illustrious County 
Capital. . Cedarville can poinf 
with pride to as many song 
who have risen in prominence 
socially, commercially' and 
politically as probably any 
two other villages in the 
county. W ith thisdn view it 
then looks as if Cedarville
should be .considered in such 
a celebration.
The Herald does not wish 
to embarass the Commercial 
Club in its plans but we feel 
that in respect to this town­
ship and the many that have 
gone from it that the com* 
mittee be enlarged to include 
representatives from this and 
other townships.
The Herald advocates that 
such a committee be named 
by the Comire.‘cial Club to 
work along the line of the 
Clermont celebration* A  day 
of the Home Coming week 
could be set aside for James­
town, Yellow Sprsngs and 
Cedarville.
It would Dot do for former 
Gedarvillans to  come to a 
county celebration and their 
native, town not be. ready to 
receive them with open arms 
and a public demonstration.
The only way that such a 
program could be carried out 
would be the appointment of 
such a committee as suggested 
to work in conjunction with 
a township committee so 
there would be no friction in
arrangements.'
It usually requires a year 
for preperafcion of plans for a 
home coming and the Herald 
urges that th e1 matter be 
taken up at once.
SAYS T A fT
Ohio Newspapers With But Few Ex­
ceptions Endorse the Candidacy 
Iv. o f  President Roosevelt's 
, War Secretary,
Paulding Republican, In Vigorous 
Editorial, Supports Ohioan—Circle- 
ville Union Herald Demands Taft, 
Republican Organs Announce Sup* 
‘ port of Taft ’Movement.
The proas of Ohio, where actual 
declaration's have ‘been made in re­
gard to the candidacy of Secretary 
Taft, has with but few exceptions en­
dorsed 'the war secretary ps Ohio’s 
favorite son. '
Of the 259 .Republican newspapers 
in the state, two-thirds of that number 
by editorial utterance havo announced 
their support of Secretary Taft. The 
number increases materially'weekly,
"Ohio’s Opportunity.’*
Reflecting the sentiments of the 
Republicans In northwestern Ohio, 
the Paulding Republican, one.of the 
leading weeklies of that section, un­
der the caption “Ohio’s Opportunity,'*; 
comments upon, the Tai’t movement 
The editorial in part follows; . •
“Ohio for' a .half a . century, by the; 
commanding ability of her sons, has: 
occupied a position of great influence; 
in the affairs of this great nation, No 
other slate • has equaled' her in the 
production of men who have been in­
strumental in formulating and guid­
ing the destiny of the country. Under 
such leaders as Grant, Sherman, 
Hays, Gar fluid and McKinley, Ohio 
has attained unto a position of promi­
nence of which every native Ruck- 
eyean is justly proud.
-Taft the Successor.
“The opportunity again presents It­
self for the strengthening and deep­
ening and malting higher the proud 
position Ohio holds in the sisterhood 
of states. Next year a successor will 
be chosen to Theodore Roosevelt as 
president of the United States. Who 
shall it be? Can Ohio present a map 
to the country whoso abliity is great 
enough to force the people of the- fed-' 
tiro nation to recognise. - Win as a 
leader? Whose. .-motives and- pur­
posed ate well defined that every 
^qne-jsfready to trust him with full and 
complete confidence? Whose moral 
courage' and stamina arc so well 
known that every one will know that 
no backward steps will be taken by 
him and that- ho will permit norm at 
his suhordfn ttea to lot down ong Inch, 
the high standard now floating from 
the national administration’s flag­
staff? We believe Ohio has just such 
a man l
Taft the Man.
“* * * The Republican party is 
rleh in material, but the times de­
mand more than mere ability. The 
times, demand, ability of n special or­
der. Ability guided by great moral 
courage and a fixed determine tion. 
The Republican, party can bo relied 
upon to produce the man. He'Is an
quirement of the situation. His name 
Is William H. Taft
" “Let every Ohio Republican unite 
on the demand for the nomination of 
Secretary Taft, ami by .so doing add 
strength and glory to tho grand old 
Buckeye banner held aloft so nobly 
by many great sons, and give to the 
country a man who will add l&sfer 
and renown to the achievements of 
the Grand Old Party of Constructive 
Progress and continue tho policy of 
'a square.deal to every man.'”
The Cirelevjlle Union Herald, one 
o f Ohio’s representative Republican 
weeklies, in a vigorous editorial head* 
ad “ For President, William H. Taft,’’ 
lays In cond/nkn:
■ ' He is U statesman and jurist Of the 
highest order, he lias been intrusted 
vit’u the most important and dplieato 
asks and has performed them with 
uTify and without hesitation, he 
kinds for ail that is best, in American 
ti’-;enship, lu- is for thq whole people 
■o iisa’nst the few*, he is superbly 
-.'quljpfd lo fill the groat office of 
•irs'd'at of the United Stales, he 
•I s ! o:n hi O la, and we hope he will 
■e nominated end o’ected.
“Uii name is. William Howard Taft, 
ud bis home is Ohio.’’
An Ola kmtitutlon.
Bells.were Invented before history, 
at a dato unknown. They have ah 
ways been associated with religion, j 
wove used at tho time o£ Moses, ami 
havo been found in the ruins of Nin*
The lad '^-Republican, the Reptlhli- 
‘.in orpan of Began conniy, editorially 
i .rmiits itself re fellows:
“The Index-Uv publican favors Wll- 
IciuOr; 'Taft Tor tTrVproshTency.' Tli§ 
big hearted secretary of war fa the. 
ogiciil .•.uccejisor of President Roose­
velt and all that Ruosevelt' stands for. 
Taft' is favortd by two-thirds of the 
Republican voters of I*ogan county. 
He is for ihe people and stands by 
the people flrst, last and all the time. 
The Index-Republican believes that 
Mr. Taft will ho Ohio's candidate for 
the highest office in th'o United States, 
and that he deserves the honor for 
consclent’ous and Indefatigable labor. 
We, therefore, enlist under tho Taft 
presiknlial standard,"
♦ * A ■
The Noble County Republican in an 
article headed “The. People. Favor 
Taft for President" declares the senti­
ment in that county-is overwhelming 
In favor of the war secretary.
P # $
Tile Oherlin News, a strong Taft 
supporter, in urging Ohioans to rally 
to tho support of tho state’s favoritd* 
son, sitys: “Other states nro working 
for their favorite sons. Ohio must 
not ho slot? in showing a united sup­
port for her favorite. How better can 
this ho done than by forming cluh>> 
Which shall hav'O for UlOlr object thiF
Tho Jackcpa Cun 3a a “Hurrah for 
Taft" Days:
“ Who v;Hl bo the neat Republican 
candidate for tho pre Money ia a ques­
tion that is already nurseling conoid- 
erabla attention. Unqucnticnably tho 
choice of the pcoplo is Theodore 
Roosevelt. Should bis decision not to 
bo a candidate again prove irrevoca­
ble tlicn tho demand will bo for a man 
who accurately rojuvsents his prin­
ciples and policies,
“ Such a man is William IT, Taft of 
Ohio,- tho present cocretary of war of 
tho ' Roosevelt administration. His 
name instinctively inspires confidence 
apd trust. Ho stands fop whatever Is 
honorable, Wshminded, conservative, 
wholesome and sincere in public ser­
vice. He measures large in all the 
qualifications needed for the ^highest 
office in the gift ot the American peo­
ple. Hurrah for Taft!”
TAFT'S BUSY MONTH.
Secretary of War Taft has returned 
after a month’s absence, during which, 
he officially investigated conditions at 
Panama, In Chiba aad in Porto Rico, 
sayfj the- Toledo Blade.
Continuing;- that paper says: The 
secretaiy makes an optimistic Teport 
aa to the progress,,^* work on the 
canal ahd pays a' compRment-to the 
men whp arc engineering that great 
undertaking. Incidentally he .refers 
to several matters in dispute which he 
satisfactorily adjusted. •
The secretary's stay "in Cuba marked 
an end to the unrest which has dis­
turbed industrial conditions, ,ln a few. 
diplomatic interviews ho ponvlnced 
the leaders of the-various parties that' 
this government is not going to repea' 
its. former blunder by casting oft the 
tow line too soon, The Cubans must 
first demonstrate that they are ready 
for seR-government before, they can 
have It, and the secretary impressed 
on thq leaders that every Incipient 
revolution merely operates as a delay 
to independdne?,, He assured them 
that .R is fhb purpose ot the adminis­
tration to approach the point of sepa­
ration by easy stages, the first of 
Which will he n painstaking census to 
determine the eligible voters, then a 
preliminary election nS a test and 
finally g -regular election, h’ben the Cu­
bans will .have a Tull and' free oppor­
tunity to organic their government. 
This proposition was So fair that the 
annexationists wliq were favoring a 
more radical policy, and the politi­
cians w ho hoped for an early election, 
were forced to approve.
While m Porto Rico; Secretary Taft 
witnessed'the inauguration of the new 
governor, Regis Pest,- apd tnade a 
comforting address to the people, who, 
although.,.appreciating, the efforts of 
thft administration in their behalf, are- 
craving for citizenship.' The secretary 
drtscrlbt d the obstacles that have de­
layed this consummation, tad; added 
words o f1 one'mrugstaent that aroused 
the enthusiasm of his auditors.
It was a busy month for the secre­
tary, tad a fruitful oae, for the coun­
try. In this brio?.apace of time this 
great dtpioma -^mte smoothed over 
scores ftf tppaL.& tm  mili'nod the rois- 
giviamTsf 1i tad a colony
and has inspired to greater activity 
the a toy of men who are digging the 
Panama canal. • If wo are to give the 
meed of praise to the mta who- builds, 
constructively, we owe much to Taft,' 1
A WOMAN’S VIEWS.
A Burton fO-kwoman’ writes as fol­
lows to the Cleveland Deader:
' “Taft would fie the right man in the 
right place. No better equipped states-, 
man could be desired for,tho 'resi­
dency thart Taff* and if nominated he 
_n0.doubt would be elected byya strong 
majority. T ihinlf .Taft la the only 
statesman who would be capable of 
filling Roosevelt’s place. Ho lias the 
brain, the-energy and- power, and the 
sterling manhood that people of Amer­
ica love to honor. With tach a man 
Jn the presidential chair we ate sure 
to live in i  field of prosperity and be 
dealt with squarely, and that Is what 
the people desire at ihls country. We 
need for the safe guidance of a state a-, 
man with a big brain, a big heart and 
a large cxperlenfle, and an aggressive 
independence, Taft is such a man 
complete. To honor Taft is to honor 
not only Roosevelt, but ouf best Ideals 
and most sane politics. Let the great 
work go on, , -
“I am a woman, but a* genuine Re­
publican, and wish that the women 
could hr-lp vote for tho presidency.
“Burton, U. L, S. R.”
TAFT THE CHOICE.
The strength and extent of the 
movement in favor of Secretary Taft 
as the successor of Rresider Roose­
velt is becoming & hi- .ter fr Serious 
discussion everywhere. Ta, is gen­
erally accepted as the choice of the 
president, and the believers ia his 
policies are lining ifp behind him with. 
a quiet vigor that .means something. 
The country believes in Roosevelt so 
thoroughly that millions of voters will 
accept his judgment as to his suc­
cessor without ht'SitatIOtt.-“Nebraska 
State Journal.
A CONFLICT OF DOCTRINE.
the logic of the political situpatlpn 
rn this state indicates that Judge Taft 
will havo Its solid support for tho 
presidency, says tho Ohio State Jour­
nal. This is because he Is with the 
president On tho great issue before 
the country. It is not a personal con­
sideration that determines tho matter. 
It is a question of principle wholly. 
All efforts to cloud It, or throw dust 
upon it, or make something else seem 
the same tiling, will fail. The people 
understand St. They feel the doctrine 
In their bones;
Her Idea of art ideal Death.
In the London hospital ward was a 
little girl whose brother had died re­
cently enough to make his sister still 
a cubject of reflected intereot. “it 
was all along of matin' too much ice 
cream and ginger cookies," she said 
to tho doctor who w»S attending her. 
Then she staled beatiflcally and 
piously. “It was a beautiful death, 
doctor."
• Bitter, Bitter Thoughts,
Boy (under chastisement)'—“When 
pit naked ma'o hand, ho might lmvo 
made it ft condition that It should bt 
resowed for him 4xcluslv*ly,*i
“ TAKE THIS CUT"
The Kind You Has?# Always Bought/ and which has bec-a 
ia use for. over SO years, has borne tho fiigti&tnro of
and has been made under his per- 
sonal supervision since its infancy, 
Allow no one to deceive yon i'n this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good”  are hufc 
Experiments that trMe with, and ^ jidangrct1 tlio JienltU 
Infants and Children-Experience against Experiment,
What is C A ST O R  IA
a $
lo^wq-
“ Wi! recommend it; there 
nay bettor...
In mid-simnner you have to. trust 
tok large degree to your buto-hcr.
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare­
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, I t  Is Pleasant, It  
contains neither Opium, -Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and" Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething. Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatufency. I* assimilates tile Food, regulates tho 
Stomach and -Bowels, givii.g healthy and natimd sleep. 
Tho Children’s Panacea—Tho Mother’s Friend, •
& E N U I N &  CA STO R IA  A L W A Y S
B ears th e  S ignature o f
T h e  K i n d  Y o u  H a i e  A l w a y s  B o u g h t
Use For Over 8 0  Years.
J .  H .  f ' i c M l L L A N ,
Manufacturer of
C E M E N T  G R A V E  V A U L T S ,
Hollow Cement Building Blocks, 
Chimney Blocks, Veranda Col­
umns, Piers, Etc., Etc.
Telephone 7 . ^ Cedarville, Ohio.
Time to
IS N O W
She who waits the 
penalty of sewing wor­
ries in hot *= weather. 
Besides we can’ t prom­
ise you such a variety 
to . select from later in 
the season. The most 
beautiful things will 
be picked up first.
I f you want the best 
come early..
See the N ew  G ing­
hams,
they are counted very 
smart this summer for 
grown-ups as well as 
for children.
Well Cared For Meats
in hot weather are the only kind to 
buy; we have proper appliances for 
keeping them right, and they’ re 
sweet and safe when sold. Don’ t go 
me;ft shopping when it’s hot. Buy 
of us and ho sura.
C. H . C R O U S E ,
CEDARVILLE, Q.
Soar Stomach
-*I naod Casearcts and foot Hke anew m an. Ihiyro 
t)eon a BUfferar frnm dysp«pste AUd nour htomach 
for tlie lust two years. 1 have boon taking jaatiir i V . r t a t i i d  «»iiV *«rt rnltef oulvh , m nti e cclim and o th er4rui»a, but could find «o,rolj 
lo r 0 abort time. _ t  # 1 1  r o w p m w d X V .'.}
;o  nlyUO VHi;-Cascarets- to
my frlontla aa tho only th in g  fo r indtKeqtion and 
sour stomach and to keep tho bowels in  good cpp« 
d ltion.' They are yery  nteo to  ont.J' . v  « -H&rry Sfcuekloy> Maaob Ohhulc, P it
Beat For 
The Bowels.r l)l(^  in oo i
CAHDY CATHARTIC
Plows lint, Palatablo, Potent, Tasto Gooa. Do 
H evorSicken, Wealcon or Orjpe-1?*-.?5®’ ®®?- •old Sn butts. Tho genuine tablet stamped ,0 V 
Guaranteed to euro or your money back,-inuuuuuuu iuv* j v«».“<-rv -•» ^  ■ ■ ■ ■
s te r lin e  R em ed y C o .. C h ica g o  or N .V . 599
ANKUAl SALEi ten million boxes
Head Ache
Sometimes?
If so, it'will interest you to 
know that it can be slopped 
with Dr, Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills; 
and. - without any had after­
effects, and-this without dan­
ger of-forming a-drug habit or 
haying your stomach disar- i 
. ranged. They positively con­
tain no opihm, morphine, co­
caine, chloral, ether or chloro- 
, form in any form. Dr. Miles' 1 
Anti-Tain. Pills relieve pain, 
and leave only a sense of relief. • 
■The reason for this is explained. 
by the fact that headache comes ■
► from tired, irritable, turbulent, 
over-taxed brain-nerves. Anti- 
Pain Pills soothe and strength­
en these nerves, thus removing 
the cause, They arc/harmless 
when taken as directed.
"Wo liso Ur. Miles’ Aotl-Taln Tills 
for the cure o f , tioftdnclie, anti wo 
think that .there is nothing that will 
equal them. ' They will out-o tho 
severest spell of nervous or .elok 
headache in a very few minutes. X 
am of a nervous temperament, and 
• occasionally havo spells when my 
uei-ves -seem to bo-completely exhaust- ' 
ed, and I  tremble so I  can scarcely 
contafn myself. A t those times X al­
ways take the Antl-I'aln Pills, and 
they quiet me right away, it is ro- 
marltable what a soothing effect they 
Jmvo upon tha nerves."
MRS. P. IS. KARL, Detroit, Mich.'
Dr. Milos' Anti-Pain Pills are sold by 
your druggist, who will guarantee that 
the first package will benefit. If It 
■ falls, hn will return your money. .
25 doses, 25 sents. Never sold in bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Jnd.
HUTCHISON & GIBNEY’S, \
XENIA, OHIO. B ate’s 
Restaurant.
T O W N S L E Y  BROS,.
Cedarville, Ohio.
M anufacturers o f Cement B uilding Blocks'^Build- 
m gsra ised  and foundations constructed, See us 
for Cement w ork o f all kinds. Estimates “cheer­
fu lly given, f
Now located in the Book- 
waiter Hotel Building across 
the street from the old 
“ Adams”  stand. Restaurant 
hotel lobby and diningm
room on second floor, reached 
by Elevator. Meals 25c and 
35c.
High Street, Springfield, 0 .
Quick and Quiet, fOR-
QUEEN of cleanness, rapid in reaching 
results, silent and satisfactory in action, 
royal in simple beauty and purity,
Maple City
LIQUOR obI 
MORPHINE1
l i r e
self
W a s h in g
Ilal>i{:i. 1*3 tho only auro &ptl rational
{?r^ A iw?fJ$lct<?.t0 0SflNK drugs. emmfar I tvO Lou.Jct nafl tgtiaa, 1087 IJiiril) Oannlton Ave.,
The one splendid and substantial white Soap—tlie best ever used in tub or 
boiler. Besides being the most effective of all cleansing agencies, it acts as 
a sterilizer and preservative. While making bleached clothes dazzling white, 
it prevents colored clothes from fading, and wooleno from s’ -finking. It 
restores brightness to woodwork, and is unrivalled lax wto;-—8“2KS. 
dows, dishes, glass, silver and tinware, -
One cake outlasts two of ordinary 
eoaps, 5 cents, At all grocers.
1 — -v.--.Mf «nj IN UPHIUOUJJ fi .*
C O L U M B U S  O H  i f )
MAPLE CITY SOAP 
„ WORKS, 
v Monmouth, 
Illinois.
Old Clock In Good Repair. 
James H. Clark, of Hardwick, Vt, 
has a clock about 160 yearn old. The 
mahogany <-ar;o is no von foot tall. The 
works aro of wood, and all tho repair* 
tng needed for a long time had to be 
toado On these,
i S s i a m i a i. tmuscrimum tof i _ _II  j'Z i -'A, C-toft «  Jtat usavti,r.las PettbiitKhTJoiw,,WMi-cttuiiicts rstt, •’jssirt. eporUi afiti-ta, c; J, ,W„B, „lnferasmaii, AMoga>»5fiflfor tha Havw with licait.'Ja <dLc.viiiI?»j liiustfitlw*.
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There is Real Economy In A
STETSON or a
WILSON HAT
In style, ( l ia b ility  and satisfaction.
13.50 bays a Steteon Stiff or Fedora Hat.
S3.00 buys a Wilson.
o W e have many other styles from SI to S2.5Q. 
Come in and try them on.
Y O U  W IL L  H O T B E  ASKED 
TO B U Y.
S U L L IV A N , T H E  H A T T E R
27 South Limestone Street, ’ Springfield, Ohio.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
—’Carpets, mattings aud linoleums 
at McMillan’ s.
Mrs. Emma Harper of Dayton 
was the guest of relatives hero over 
Sabbath.
FOR SAMS: Young eow and calf 
. T. W . St. John.
Mrs. W. II. Owens and MrSl T. V, 
liiff spent Tuesday in Xenia.
Mrs. J. H. Wolford and .Mrs. W ill 
Turnbull sj>ent Tuesday in Spring 
Held.
Mrs. Oscar Elliot and‘sister, Miss 
Javey Ford of Chicago are • visiting 
relatives here.
Mr. O. H. Crouse and family 
visited in South Charleston Sabbath.
Xenia Fresbyerty met at the U. 
F, church m Clifton Monday night 
and Tuesday.
, Miss Ethel Spencer entertained a 
number of th^ High School pupils 
last Friday evening.
V-# Mrs. Bath Cline has returned to 
Chicago.
Alias LUlas Boss, who is leaching 
fit the Children's Home spent Sab­
bath with her parents.
Air. Oscar Satterfield has rented 
the cottage belonging to Airs, Af. A. 
Creswell on Xenia ev<. Aib.
Miss Nellie Brock of Toledo is the 
guest of relatives hero and at James­
town,
Airs. Jennie Balston and two 
daughters of Bellefountaine are 
visiting Mrs. Martha Ervin,
The Xenia Theological Seminary' 
opened Wednesday with an attend­
ance of About thirty-live, which is 
an increase over that of last year.
f  A ,■
Only the best Faint is cheap—ask 
for LAVVBEXCE-at J. H . Wol­
ford's. . v
Airs. A. 0 . Bridgman,and Alias 
Inez Shepherd left Thursday for 
Keoktick, Iowa, where they will 
visit with the formers brother, Air, 
James Shepherd. They will al­
so visIt-ALvClmrlesr-ShephertLof-St- 
Louis. -
Mr. and Airs. J. B. Anderson of 
Spring Valley haye been the guests 
*of Mr. 0, W. Crouse and wife.
Mrs. Wm< Walker spent the week 
with her daughter, Airs. J. F. Barr 
of Day; on.
—Best line at cakes at. Nagley 
Bros.
—Buy shirts and overalls at 
Nagley Bros,
Employment.
■' - F A M L IE S
With two or more children 
above the legal working age, 
including head of family;
Y oung M arried M en; 
Y ou n g  W o m e n  
and ’ .
Y eu n g  M en
W ill find it to their interest 
to write us at once it desirous 
of steady employment. E x­
tensive additions'to our plant 
are practically completed, 
huer enabling usi to furnish 
work for a greater number,
A D D R E S S  T H E  A M E R ­
IC A N  R A D  & T E X T I L E  
C O M P A N Y , *
Greenfield, O hio.
Air. Rufus McFarland has taken a 
position with a grocery arm in Day- 
ton.' ■
Air. S.-L. Stcrrett. who for several 
years has been connected with the 
firm of Houston Bros, of South 
Charleston, has severed his. con­
nection with that concern and will 
locate m the West. All*. Sterrefcb 
expects to go direct to Seattle, 
Wash,, with a view of.locating there 
permehtly.
LOST: A  Jacket for a young girl 
bn way home from1 M. E. church. 
Finder please notify this office.'
....... ..... ■ -r>V V / ■
—If you need a pheaton and, want 
a bargain call on J. H. Wolford. A 
bargain in a socond buggy.
Prof. F. M. Reynolds suffered an 
attack of fho quinsy the first of the 
week.
Mr, Arthur ApTS and fatelly Jiave 
rtnrvod onto; fchair farm Just vacated
Rev. W. FTJonnir of" Rover Falls, 
I’a., former president i>f Geneva 
College will assist Be\v W . J* 
Sanderson in communion services 
this week. K
—Freeh ear of Portland cement 
the finest on the market.
D, 8. Ervin & Co.
Bring us your eggs antte butter 
Nagley Bros.
—Curtalnn to fib your, 
at MeMillftn’ s.
windows
fMr$. H. B. Bamsey has returned 
to her hoihe In Hew York after a 
visit with her x>aronjr»'Afr. and Mrs. 
Allen Haines.
Mr. J . O. Wattiiews shipped his' 
goods— to—Wogo'nei^-OkoloiHn nor­
th is week where lie purchased a 
jarm pome mo ths ago. Air. Boy 
Tonlunson went, through with Hie 
car and will visit relatives m that 
state before returning.
—Bopair work of all kinds. Gas 
fitting and general riiachino shop 
work, Fierce & Northup.
Mrs.-^Frapk Sherman of Tippe­
canoe City is the guest of Mrs. Sarah 
AlcAIillan.
—Golden Buie is the brand that’s 
been with you for years and it’s hot­
ter now than ever. Try it.
Once used always used—LAW* 
BENCE Pam Is sold by J. II. Wol­
ford.
Aim. Hannah Cooper is the guest 
of her daughter, Airs, W ill Frazer 
of Springfield.
The Philadelphian Literary .so­
ciety gave a reception Tuesday 
everting for the new students.'
LAWBENCE Paints arc sold by 
IF. S. Standard Gallon at J’. II. 
Wolford’s.
Bev. Sharp o£ the Xenia Seminary 
will fill tho B. I\ pulpit Sabbath.
Airs. W. Jj Smith entertained a 
number of lady friends Saturday 
evening at six o’ clock dinner m 
honor of Airs. J. P. Rogers. of 
Wheeling,
Communion services will be held 
Sabbath in tho B. P. church, W. ,T. 
Sanderson, pastor. Dr. W. F. Johns­
ton of Beaver Falls will preach at 
1:80 o’ clock Friday, Saturday at 1 
and Monday evening at 7 Sabbath 
, evening he will preach in the B, P. 
cburo'i,
I)r. J. O. Stewart and wife went 
to Cincinnati Thursday.
A niunber of the members of the 
Reformed Presbyterian church (O. 
H.) spent last Friday evening at the 
homo o£ Air. J. A. Burns. The 
crowd was taken to the Burns home 
in Air. Alooro AIcAflllan’s wagon,eft "i i-j'-y-ifi-- “
-  Dustdown. Try It. Got it at Mc­
Millan's, ^
MONEY to loan An first morlgage 
orvFARMS, only.
Wo also have FOB SALE HOME 
desirable farms and several nice 
CEDABVILLE, XENIA and 
JAMESTOWN DWELLINGS. 
HMITH iit CLEMAKH, CEDAR 
VILLE, OHIO,
* For homo grown timothy need 
call oa Kerr & Hastings Bros.
Lots of Pain t made—LAWRENCE 
makes best. Ask J. H, Wolford.
Paint your house with LAW ­
RENCE Paint-J. IL Wolford sells 
it.
- firstpolish ingpuwdcr unearth at 
* WISTERHAN'S
—Timothy seed for sale all homo 
grown, Kerr & Hastings Bros,
Our Fall and Winter Display of 
Fine AlilJinery is now on,—Nisbt t’s, 
Xenia Avenue.
Air. ,T. 0-. Watihewe and family 
left Thursday for their home near 
Wagoner, Okolohoma. ■
Miss Bernico Wolford left Thurs­
day for Cincinnati w here she lias a 
position as a cashier in the new 
Stinson Hotel.
Air, Ralph Wolford expects to 
leve in a few days for Chicago where 
lie will consult, with the owners of a 
large plantation in Mexico. He ex­
pects to go direct from Chicago to 
Alexico City ancl will have super­
vision over a blanch of the work on 
tho plantation.
—Pierce & Northup’ arc contract­
ors for plumbipg and, have already 
contracted with several ’ residents 
for gas piping.
—Typewriters of all makes can be 
rented.Remingtons' Smith Premier, 
Underwoods, Olivers. At Lim- 
bocker’s, In ttie Arcade, Spring- 
field, o . ............. *
—Have your dwelling piped for 
gas by  a focal firm. Satisfaction 
guaranteed ancl all work to stand 
the company’s test. See Pierce & 
Northup, ,
Mr. H. L. Sterretr, wife and sou- 
are hero to spend a few weeks be­
fore going West.
Airs. Lee Sbroades and wife and 
Mrs. Hester Truinbo went to Fair- 
field last Saturday to attend the 
funeral of their cousin, Afr. Joseph 
Finglcry, a switchman who was 
killed hy the cars at Crown Point 
near Dayton.
Tho engagement of Atiss Mae Bull 
daughter of Air. and Airs. W . H. 
Bull of near Wilberforca has.been 
annouened and the Wedding set for 
October 28. Tile future bride groom 
Is Walter Watkins,
Mr. Harry Earlier who. has' been 
with the. PttUm&u company, Pull­
man 1)1., for -about- t-Wo years 1ms 
been spending the week luge. He 
will return Sabbath, Next month 
Harry leaves for 'Seattle where he 
Will probably locate.
Aflss Klenor Smith accompanied 
by her father, Air. W. J, Smith loft 
Monday for • Cleveland where she 
will enter Western Reserves Uni­
versity. Air. and Mrs. W. J. Smith 
expect to reside in Cleveland this 
whiter.------------------------------------------
Mr, and Airs. O. L. smith return­
ed from Cincinnati this morning 
after a short visit, there.
Mr. George O. Uqurhart and wifo 
(d Springfield were, guests of Air. 
Jacob Lott and Mr. J, H. Brothorton 
and their fa nilies from .Saturday 
until Wet’ i-sday.
West Alexandria, Preble county is 
arrangingfor a carnival Hallowe’ en 
night, and committees haye been 
appointed to boom the affair, In 
most towns all that Is necessary is 
to give the word tin re will be no 
objections lo the, antics usually in 
order and high carnival will 
generally be held without* the as­
sistance of any boom committees.
—Family teachers and childrens 
Bibles all prices. Every child 
should own a Bible West’s Book 
Store Xema 0.
- Send in your pictures to 1)0 
framed. Don’ t let them lay around 
till they are soiled 200 kinds of 
mouldings to select from West’s 
Book Store Xema 0.
“ When vacation days are over” , 
the new mid popular march song: 
and chorus publisher hy the. Thomp­
son Music Co., Chicago, is undoubt­
edly tho most fascinating song we 
have heard for a long time. It is 
being played and sung everywhere.
FOB SALE: Ono choico yearling 
Delaine ram, O, E. Cooley.
B. 33. Oorry will hold a public 
sale on his farm near Clitton Oct­
ober It’. Some fine Aberdeen Angus 
cattle Will bo offered. Wafeli for 
bills.
: Air. Edward Stuckey is suffering 
from an attack of malaria fever,
Mr, B. G. Bidgway wife and son 
Leon, of,. Dayton spent Tuesday 
hero.
Air. S, M. Murdock and wifo who 
have been visiting their daughter-, 
Mrs. Walter Motion, of Rice VaM 
returned home last Friday evening.
REAL ESTATE DEALS,
Tin; firm of Smith & CJemans this 
week sold the Carles Compton farm 
to diaries Miller of New Holland, 
Tho tract comnrl ‘es 101 acres and 
brought tDT per acre.
Another deal has been closed 
whereby Air. Lee Barber of South 
Charleston got:,'the hotel from Mr. 
Henry Bateman of South Charles­
ton- The hotel at present is under 
the management of Air. F, Ik Foster. 
Air. Bateman goto Air. Barber’s 
farm of 1OT acres. The hotel prop­
erty was traded in at $2300 while the 
farm was valued in tho deal at $62.- 
50 an iuT'e,
A§ g | | § l^  Original Tripple ■ Effect,-Tk
U  - i/H y  1 ,
V-. .. • " f k'U V /- ^
. - / I
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HOUSE FOR RENT.
On Xenia Ave, next to the Seiiool 
House. Inquire of Airs. Condon 
Chilicotho St. or Robert "Bird.
Finder of a necklace of ainbei 
beads will picaseraturn game to this 
ofli co and be rewarded
The firm of Clouse St Crawford 
bus just installed ono o f the latest 
hot-air furnaces in Mr. Alex, Turn- 
bulls residence).
Air. and Airs, Frank Bojd and 
children of Afempbis Tehn., who 
•have been visiting relatives here 
returned to their homo Alouday,
Mr. Edward Feeley will hold a 
public sale of surplus stock on his 
farm October Id. Bills Will appear 
m a few days.
The Ccdarville High School 
football team plays the Springfield 
High School team Friday afternoon 
on Timmerman field, HpfingQeld,
Thomas Sweet, who. was out wit h 
the Proctor Angus, cattle, under 
the direction Mr, AI., AI» Collins, 
attending fairs, was killed this weak 
at La Otto. Jnd, The engine and 
two cars passed over his body.
Air. J. H, Nndiet lifts been visiting 
in Indianapolis and Chicago, ■
Rev, \y. P. Johnson B. D. of 
Geneva College, will lecture in 
Cedarvllte College chapel Alouday 
morning at V:3*J o’clock, Subject 
‘ .Davki * Lowingston1 All * are 
cordially invited, *
W E  SE L L  THEM
G u a r a n t e e d  t o  ' l e a v e  n o  f o o l  
© d o r  o r  s w e a t  tlfre r o o m .
A sk  to see the m uch talked of
W I L S O N  «S R E Z N O R  
G A S  S T O „ V E S
CrouseS Crawford.
SYSTEMATIC
P la n  o f P u b lic  A ccoun ting In 
U se In G olorado.
AN EXAM INER AND D EPU TIES
Tj  Keep Track o f Ail toe Financial 
Institutions Hand line; Public 
Funds In That State.
The 1st- Annual Reunion of.'the 
Stevenson family wa* held ajl the 
home of- AY. fit, »f«voftaon Thursday 
Sep: 28fh 1007. Tho following wort? 
nresout:
J, S." Htevo«#on ’Delftwnre, Gi»io 
J, B. King and\^|^^iotnoftfclObio 
3LR. Steviinkon auff Edna,
Xcnift, ' Atrs. Josephine McClure 
Sidney. 0 ., Aim Jennie S. Wilson* 
Idaville, 0 „  J, F. Stevanson Wln- 
ctiester O.. Wm, King and wifo 
Xonia, R, B. Kbowle#, wife and 
daugnters Helen and lustra Dayton 
O. Robert Bird wifo and family 
Cedarvliks Frederick Henry Ur- 
bana, W, H. Bull, wifo and daugh­
ter May X< nia, Tom Stevensoh and 
wife Xoma, Robert Wead and wife 
Xenia, David Bradfute Cedaryille 
Oapt. John StovmuHm wife, anil 
daughtelkUzzie, Yellow Springs-C-I 
C. G.) Pauli, wife and son Robert, 
Cedarville, J* W, Stevenson, wife 
and family Cedarville, Charles V. 
Stevenson and wife Cedarville, 
John B. Stevenson »ud wifo Yellow 
Springs, Silas Arufdock, wife and 
daughter Lui, (Vdftrvlllo , W. H. 
Hopping, Cedarville, Joseph Downs 
Urbana, \V. B. Stevenson and wife, 
Cedarville, ,
An organization was effected of 
which Cftpt, John Stevenson of 
Yellow Springs i» Brea, ami AHhs 
V erna Bird See. antiW. B. Steven 
son, Chairman of a (tom. on arrange­
ments. Tho weather was somewhat 
cool hut the sun being, warm' they 
had till) pleasure of partaking of a 
Bumptious repast on the beautiful 
lawn in front, of Sfevemon’s home. 
All reported a pleasant day and are 
looking forward to meeting more 
of the Stevenson family next year.
Colorado has passed a law .provid- 
k _? for ft-system of public accounting. 
Governor Jesso F. McDonald ,fn his 
biennial message, and Governor Henry 
A. Rgclitel, in his inaugural address, 
recommended that a state examiner 
and a sufficient number of deputies be 
appointed to keep track of the busi­
ness of all financial institutions han­
dling public funds',' During the last 
session of the legislature (1907) fth 
act was passed creating tho office of 
public examiner and establishing a 
uniform system cf public accounting 
and reporting. This official, who su­
perintends and examines public ac­
counts, is appointed by the state audi­
tor and the only restrictions imposed 
as 6 that tho person appointed shall be j 
a Qualified elector, having a thorough - 
knowledge of public accounting and 
be fully qualified to discharge the 
technical and executive, duties of his 
office, Tho public examiner appoints 
a, chief deputy examiner, who must 
also he a .skilled accountant. Their 
salaries are ?S,5QQ and $i,80f), and to­
gether they are allowed necessary 
traveling expenses not to exceed $300 
.per annum...
It is the. duty of the auditor of state 
and public examiner to formulate, pre- 
■| cr.be and install a uniform system 
of accounting before January 1 ,190!).. 
The system Of accounting and re­
porting when drawn up is' to be 
uniform for every state and coun­
ty official receiving and distribut­
ing public funds. It must' be 
drawn to show the true accounts'and 
detailed statements of funds collected, 
received and expended for any pur­
pose, and the receipt, use and disposN 
tlon of all public property and all 
sources of public income; and the 
amount d im  m id  rn n e h m lilo  fr n r r)
SHOES and M R S
The. most complete stock we have ever carried. 
New fall. Iines are in our specialties are Dorthy Dodd 
$3.0U Shoes for' Ladies. Krippendorf Ditlman &2.50 
Marvel Shoes 1.35 and 1.05 per pair for Misses and 
childrens. All'America 3.50 and 4.00 Shoes. W . L. 
Douglas3.00 and 3.50 for. Gentlemen .Hard Knocks 
1.50 2.00 Shoes for Boys.
Other makes we have in cheaper grades to suit the 
purchaser we invite yon to call and look at these goods 
W e can fit and please you.
Bird’s Mammtoh Store.
"■ '■ ■
—  • "  "
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For Bure Faittr nsx for LAW ­
RENCE at J. HS Wolford’s.
Lima College
The Ch<mpe#t* end the Hist 
School In NofthWMterrf Ohio 
ADAPTS JfS WOkKTO TUB INDIVIDUAL 
WANTS OP Tlld STUDENT,
COURSES OP STUDY- 
Classical,. BekfUiliC, Literary, 
Normal, Preparatory. Commer­
cial, Civil Engineering, Law, 
Pharmacy, Music, Expression 
and Dramatic Art.
B o o k k e e p i n g ’ 
and Shorthand.
Departnent* »Unexcelled Anywhere 
All graduates of good standing 
guarantee! positions, - 
■ CXPENAUS
Three months (Tuition),...1.$I0.S3
Ten Weeks (Tuition).......... 0.00
Board (per week).................  1.63
UNWMmil) TlMll SOlrOTiAKSniPS 
tn Bookkeeping - - -  $30.00 
In Typewriting, Stenography 80.00 
tn botli - - * ■ * ' *  * “ 53.00 
Student* M*y Gnier At Any Time 
any cot'linn op Ki’imv can hk
TAKEN BY COfiltUSPONDlJNCE 
pull TtTift Brj(ln* Sept, and,
For lull Information write to 
CHARUesCimiSUANj MILim PH. D. 
PRt?5IDiiNf » * • • ■ « « *  LIAf A. O
each source. In short, it is to be a 
complete and uni firm system of book­
keeping, which will show receipts ftnd 
expenditures in their minutest detail. 
As soon as such a system is decided 
upon the public examiner is to install 
■if. and instruct public officials as to its. 
operation and use. It is tho duty of 
-tho public examiner to visit without 
nqtice and examine the accounts of 
tlie state officers, institutions and 
Other offices at irregular Intervals, and 
niso to make an examination at any 
time .when ordered by the state 
auditor.
In order to enable the public exam­
iner to perform hi3 duties properly 
every publ'c official or employe is re­
quired to afford him every reasonable 
facility and assislonne-in making ex* 
amir.a-.ions. If any person required 
to make returns and exhibits or give 
inform a: ion refuses or neglects to do 
his duty, he is to be deemed guilty j 
of a misdemeanor and fined $500. As j 
a safeguard against bribery, it is made 
a misdemeanor for tho .public exam- 
iuer, the deputy or any one connected 
with the public examiner’s office to 
receive, eithe* directly or indirectly, 
any pay fer services or extra services, 
or neglect r£ services.
It is seldom disputed that a System 
of pjbllc aud uniform accounting is a 
benefit to the state and to the taxpay­
ing public. The enactment of this 
law is another step in the right direc­
tion. Hitheito public accounts have 
not as a rule be n carefully kept, and 
It was almost impossible to tell just 
“Wlmt tiig fiilalu'iat hbTidltfufi of tho 
city or county was, lmt at tho present 
time In states with ft system like tho 
one prevailing in Ohio, or tho one to 
be introduced in Oregon, an expert 
accountant can easily tell just how 
the affairs of the county and/state 
stand. A public servant entrusted 
with the public, funds is compelled to 
keep his books in a business-like way. 
Public business is the people’s busi­
ness, and the people have just as 
much right to lmow how tho funds 
are expended as the manager of a pri­
vate concern.
WIVES AND DAUGHTERS
Y 6b  have often soon thorn tilth 
tiftlfl fnern, p o o f n e w  Ana 
i liM k rtvihe, nyroptfttfrS c.7®W°?A*t2Si
tltno Ittsoeiirins Uf. psvirf KotaiO- rij'A raVOtltnlWEiCd?, Of KMldOUt, 
Xu Y. i
A OratofulWomaiV
MtS, «T. It. of EWTott,
- -  {iinliitAtolrminafn______ jMBioniofinrijftlnrn.nthowoyMnia'
. r-wileln Uuml'int, iy.'y.'‘
Ui*. D. Kennedy’s FevoHte Remedy,
Bondoat,N/Y. Trlcollj oforfS,,  a ,
will yeftd every 
word we have to 
say. Are you 
spending1 your 
money for ad­
vertising in hap­
hazard fashion- 
as i f  intended
for charity, or do yOu adver­
tise for direct results?
Uifl vnn ever stop to think
how your advertising can be 
made a source of profit to 
you, and howjls-value can be 
measured in do llars  and 
cents. ,If you have not, you 
are throwing money away.
Advertising is a modern 
business necessity, but must 
be con du cted  on business 
principles. If you are not 
satisfied with your advertising ‘ 
you should s e f  aside a certain 
amount of money to be spent
If you are/m  annually, and tlien eft*
business and you note,
t • ftr
more money you. boss
per -Cent iperemse, 
vvfttch this gain from year to 
you will become intensely in­
terested in your advertising^ 
nnd- how
large your<business. •
If you: try this method We 
believe you will not want to 
let a single jsSue of this paper 
go to press without something 
from yOur store
'We.will be pleased to have 
you call on us, and we will 
take pleasure ,in explaining 
* our annual con tract for so 
many inches, and how it can be 
used in whatever amothit that 
seems necessary to you.
If you can sell goods over 
the counter we can also show 
you why this paper will best 
serve your interests when you 
want to reach the people of 
this community* -
Let U s  Be Y our W a ite r
. W e never tire o f helping others when they ask 
for good job printing. W e can tickle the mbst 
exacting typographic appetite. People who 
have partaken of our excellent service come 
back for a second serving. Our prices are the 
most reasonable, too, and you can always de­
pend on us giving your orders the most prompt 
and careful attention. Call at this office and look over our samples.
i
T R Y  OUR JOB PRINTING
E b e r s o l e  P i a n o s
A liSOEJUTSslLY DU>?£ ®t,jg»
<{We have for uvutnibero* .y-CW u,-'c<31’ ’ - ;suio I’ifttse.titj tbs 
Censervfttor.v where they ire eoytiatiy riu.ijfu.ctl to tlw hard­
est kind as.\ 'Wo Imv.: iiCiUi t.i’0 Bh-o'C-tdo tu ha a 
durable pfcno, wefi i}J  •,; s ' m.- .15w .:f  a«<l Imrof thematic 
teoin,”  t,'-i ■ *./? ,,?ai n, Dirc-ettess
'•f in -joaseKaiwj’et Masks. .
■ • »«n39A6t«..rti' .ti
T h o  S m it t i  &  N Ltoii W a itb  C o*
H&amS I? LV Coartii Street, GINfitMH'A’S I,
^  ^  * ssSSi
1
• W -
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Stonesand S ta tu a ry
Many things must he con­
sidered in the construction o f
ixino-iJ"""®. M  a iRoumuent.
By3Lt>, Not only should the design 
be artistic* but the material 
substantial, and the workman­
ship—-the best. W e aim and 
succeed in combining all these 
at all times.
With our . superior facilities and equipment, •which are not 
equalled by any retail concern in the TJ. S., we are prepared as 
never before to furnish high grade worlc for leas money than infer­
ior work will cost elsewhere. Wo employ no agents m this terri­
tory. If at all interested, m anything In our line, write, phone for 
. catalogue or if possible call to see us. Bell phono 891. Citizens 
215. Established 1801.
GEORGE DODDS & SON,
118, 115, 117, 119 W. Main St., Xenia, O.
1 !•
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Automohilists
W e  W an t Your Attention
% Whether you own an Auto how or want 
to buy one later, we know that our services 
will prove valuable to you.
. W e specialize iir Second-hand Autos.
I f you want to be put in touch with buy­
ers or owners, we are in a position to get you 
better prlees.than you would be-aptto  get 
otherwise.
As expert'engineers jveJgive’ [to‘] all ‘ a 
“ square deal” — buyer and seller alike.
Our aim is to give value received to both.
DUNN au-d SWAIN.
YO U R  APPETITE
, 1 /  *% > * v  ' * . 't “ , / .  ;** a t, ; * - ■- ,
"  I f your appetite is poor, eat meat. To tempt 
our appetite and nourish .the system our choice
b y  a n yth in g . T M  w ea k ’
$ ^ t h e  h e a r t y  safest
C; C  WEIMER.
T R Y  OUR JOB PRINTING
0 ,•9
Bell Phone 3708.
LEGAL NOTICE, .
EVERYTHING FOR PICTURE MAKING *
IN THE
Kodak Box
A  No. 2  Brownie**Camera for taking 2% x  3*4 
pictures, a Brownie Developing Box for devel­
oping the negatives in daylight, Film, Velox paper, 
Chemicals, Trays, Mounts. Eveiything needed 
for making pictures is included in this complete 
little outfit.
And the working of it is so simple that anybody 
can get good results from the start. No dark-room 
is needed and every step is explained in the 
illustrated instruction book that accompanies 
every outfit,
Made by Kodak workmen in the Kodak 
factory—that tells the story of the quality.
TH E KODAK BOX No, 2, CONTAINING:
1 b o .  2 B fow u lo  V&tactk, *
1 B r«, nlo Diiwloping llo#,. *1 Hciltifo. 2 ilrownio Film, <1 tsx«, >fJSiwv hlo Drtwlonins Fowlers, PJfur. Xoslnlc Aelu Fixing Fawder, I i ’ouj'.o*. firmluoto, * *1 StSrrtagHod, ■ * * ■ *
no»>1.0ft4'!}.os.ns,10
.03
1 No. £ Brownie tVlntinp Frame, j  .15 1IJ02. S\i xVAi Brownie Volox, ,153 Fastman M,Q. DoveloplngTiibes, .10 3 Fxpor Developing TraVS, * .801 Dos. ?,H xnu Duple* Monnto, M 1 Do?;, KoCafeDry Mounting Tjkiuo, .05 1 Instruction Foo*. * .10
PHfcd, Com plete d * y t  f l f t  
At all KodaX Dealers,
tt-iiln ft? fio.m-it/  the Kodak Kent,
EASTMAN KODAK CO.
Rochester, N, Y„ Kodak cap.
L- G. Bull, an Administrator 
ilf bonifj won, with Uio will 
annexed of James Miller, 
deceased,
Plaintiff,
-  VS™
The Unformed Presbyterian 
( ’hureli, Now School, f t  al,
Defendants,
II. JI. M. geld and Stella Earley 
who reside at Beaver Falls, Penn­
sylvania; E. Reid, who is a x’esiden 
of Minnesota, and Maggie Miller 
Frank Macbeth, James Macbeth and 
William Macbeth, whose residence 
Is in the stale ot Indiana and whose 
exact address is unknown to plain­
tiff, and William Miller residing at 
Hattiesburg, Mississippi,' will take 
notice that L. G, Bull, as adminis­
trator de bonis non, with the will 
annexed of James Miller, deceased, 
on the Uth clay or ^September, 1907, 
Hied .Ids petition in the Probate 
Court of Greene County, Ohio,alleg­
ing that it Is necessax-y to .sell the 
real estate of the said James Millei', 
deceased, to pay the legacies dim 
under his said will, and that said 
James Miller died siezed in fee 
simple of the following described 
real estate: Situate in the County 
of Greene, State of Ohio, and being 
part of Military Survey Ho. 438 in 
the name of Fnlncis Whiting, orig­
inally for one thousand acres on the 
waters of the Little Miami River; 
beginning for the part hereby con­
veyed, at a stone in tiie corner. of 
the Sandusky road and corner tp 
widow W ilsoj’s dower lot; thence 
south eighty-seven, degrees West 
two and fifty-nine hundreths poles 
to a Jack oak cornor to said dower 
lot; thence with the line of Skid,.lot 
North 19 degrees 45 minutes West, 
eighty-eight polea to-an Mm on the 
bank of the Little Miami Rivprv 
corner to William Ewing; thenefc 
down the river with -the meanders 
thereof, South forty-two degrees 
West fourteen and fifty hundreths 
poles to a stone in a bayue'; - Thence 
South eighty-five degrees West 
eighteen poles to a stone In the rrv-; 
er; thence South' seventy degrees' 
West ten poles; thence West 
twenty-three and one half poles: 
thence, North forty-nine degrees 
West fifteen and twenty-eight huh- 
dreths poles to a stone, two red oaks 
on the banks of the river both 'trees 
down, stumps remaining and from 
which an iron wood bears South 
eleven and one-half degrees Hast '8 
links, corner to Grinnelf thence 
South eighteen degrees East one 
hundred and tnirty poles (pa stone 
in the line of Matthew Corry corner 
to Amos Wharton; '.thence North 
forty-bine degrees 80 minutes-East 
nine and thirty 3><>fe» to 'ft  stone 
corner to Wharton; thence South 48 
degrees East'39 64100 poles to aetone 
In the center oil the Clifton auc 
Sandusky road in the Hue of s&k 
W harton; thencewith his line South 
thirty-ninC and one half degrees 
East thirty-six aiid Unrty-flve 
poles to a stone corner to said 
Wharton; Their e South 50 degrees 
80 minutes West 23 55-100poles to ft 
Stone corner to Amos Wharton In 
the line o f Matthew Corry; thenbtt 
with his line South nineteen degrees 
East. eighty-five and twenty hun- 
drethB poles to a stone corner to 
Matthew ' Corry, In the line o f 
James Miller’ s heirs; thence North 
seventy-two degrees East .one bun 
dred and twenty-seven and twenty 
four hundreths poles to a stone iq 
tliellneof James Harbison cornet 
to William Corry; bhenoo with his 
line North .thirty-five degrees and 
thirty minutes, West one hundred: 
and Bixty-three and fifty hundreths 
polps to a stone in the center of the 
said Sandusky road; thence with 
the center of said road South 57 de­
grees 80 minutes West seven. and 
one half poles to tho place of begin­
ning, containing one hundred-  and 
thirty-five acres.
Tract No. 2.—Situate in County. 
State and Military survey aforesaid; 
beginning at a. stonp corner to James 
Harbison m the line of James Miller i 
thence South seventy-two and one 
half degrees West lifty-twoand one- 
half polos to a stone; thence South 
twenty-one degrees East tIurty-one 
and flfteon hundreths poles toi.be 
stone; thence North 72 1*2 degrees 
East 50 75-100 poles to a stone; 
thence with his lino North eighteen 
and one-fourth degrees West, thirty- 
one and ten hundreths poles to the 
place of beginning, containing ton 
acres.
The prayer of the petition is for 
an order to sell said premises to pay' 
tiie legacies aforesaid, and tho costs 
of administration.
Tho said parties aae,_ hereby, noti- 
fled that they have been made part­
ies defendant to said petition and 
that they ate required to answer tiie 
same on or before the 2isfc day- of 
October, 1907.
L. G. Bull, Administrator of 
James Miller, deceased. '
By R. L. Gowdy, Attorney.
ATTACHMENT NOTICE,
0  H. Crunsc by r Before D. H. McFar-
L, G. Bui! agentland A Justice of the 
Plaintiff *i Peace of Cedarville
vs j Township Greene Co.
CharlesShermau ' Ohio 
Defsndant { •
On September 18 Pay A. D. 1907 Said 
Justice issued or, order ef Attachment; in 
The Above Action for The Sum of eight 
and £4-190 Poliara and costs.
Ceiiarvjilc Township Sept. Iff, 1907.
C. if* Crouse by L. G. Bull.
ATTACHMENT NOTICE.
Nagley Rroa. by { Before D. H. McFar- 
L, G. Bull agent} land A Justice of the 
Plaintiff ■{ Peace of Cedarville
VS. j Township Greene Co.
CharlesSherman 1 Ohio.
(Defendant).' C
On The 14th Day pf September A. D. 
1907 Said Justice Issued an order oj At­
tachment in the above action for the Sum
01 Twenty-Eight and 84-100 Dollars and
COStS,:
Nagley Bros, by L, G, Bull
Cedaryilic Township Sept. 19, 1907
-Finest candies at Nagley Bros.
ATTACHMENT NOTICE,
K, E. Randal by (Before P. H. McFar- 
Elizabetli Ran* I land A Justice of the 
Plain-1 Peace of Cedarville 
A. Township Greene Co,
| Ohio.
a -1
d'al agent ’
tiff
VS,
CharlesSherman 
Defendant. , .
. On The 18th Day of September A. D. 
1907, * Said Jusfide issued .an order of 
Attachment in the Above Action for the 
Sum of Eight and-85-400 Dollars and 
costs*
Cedarville Township Sept. ip, 1907. 
K. E. Randa| and Elizabeth Randal.
<«•«
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
Ill the Matter of Publication o f 
Notice in file estate of Maggie Wil* 
hams, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that the 
UmleMgned have been appointed 
and duly qualified by tiie Probate 
Court of Greene County, Ohio, as 
Administrator of tho above named 
estate. All potooiis indebted to said 
estate must make immediate pay­
ment; those having claims will pre­
sent them fol* settlement,
L, G. Bull.
tho---Mattresses, beet springs, 
best to be had at McMillan,s,
PUBLIC SALE!
Wo wtH sell on the Jcrmiah M. 
Fintiey farm, tw«.miles east of Clif­
ton and throe miles north-east of 
Cedarville on
TUESDAY OCTOBER, 22, 1007.
Commenting at il-30, standard 
time tiie following:
19 HEAD OP PURE BREAD AN­
GUS CATTLE X9
Consisting of head of chmee Ab­
erdeen Angus cattle, Males and 
females beside some* younger stock 
will bo offered <u this safe,
4 HEAR OF GRADED COWS
I Draft Peiuberon Gelding 2 years 
old.
4 Brood sows and pigs. ■
10 brood sow pigs, ' * ,
6 Chaster White bear pigs, O, I. C
Terms xqftda known day of sale
» . L, '& J. C. HINNEY.
MEAD k  ^SHER, Aimi*.
R* Cderk,
Public Sale.
Haying decided toquit farm ing! 
will sell atpubllc sale all my stock 
and farming implements at my 
barn at the rear ot the Rosier Hotel 
Cedarville, on
WEDNESDAY OCTOBERr Cyl007.
Commencing at. 11 o’ clock, sun 
Mine, the following;
4 HEAD (>F HORSES 4 „;_.
Consisting of three good work 
horses and i weanling colt*
4 Sown and pigs.
1 Dnroc Jersey Boar.
, 509 SHOCKS OF CORN 600
Tins Corn will be sold in the shock 
on the ground where raised.
6 Tons of Timothy Hay and 15 
Tons of Baud Straw.
6 VEHICLES 6 -
Consisting of .two run abonts, 
three seated sample wagon, 8 spring 
wagon, farm wagon and 18 passen­
ger sleigh.
FARM IMPLEMENTS
Consisting of McCormick binder, 
Buckeye wheat drill used to seed 20 
Acres, i  McCormick mower; 1 new 
hay tedder, 1 Sure-Shot planter, 2 
new breaking plows, hay rake, 
riding corn plow, I small cultivator, 
CO tooth steel harrow, 1 disc rolling 
cutter, hay ladders,, and hog raek. 
Four sets of good work harness.
Terras made known day of sale.
C. O. WEIMER.
Mead A Fisher, Aucts.
J. H. Andrew, Clerk.
Ht*Hh in the Canal Zone.
The high Wages paid make it a 
mighty temptation to our young ar- 
tisauB to join tho iorce of Skilled 
workmen needed to construct the 
Panama Canal* Many are restrained 
however by the fear bf fevers and 
malaria. It is tho knowing ones— 
those who have uiieti Electric Bit­
ters, who go there Without this fear, 
well knowing they are safe from 
malariuos influence with. Electric 
Bitters on hand. Cures blood poi­
son too, billtousneSS, weakness and 
all stomach, liver and kidney trou* 
hies GuarantecUhy all druggists. 60c
"Why is LAWRENCE Paint so 
easy to use? Because it is ready 
prepared—ask J. It. Wolford,
CASTOR* A
tor Infant* and Children.
The Kind You Haw Aiwajs Bought
Roars tha
Signature o f i
FALL 1907
G E T IN  TH E G A M E
SIGNAL: S-L-A=C-K=’-S
The Sporting Goods headquarters
Let us fit you out for the coming season. Our line is most complete in the city* 
and consists of all the Best Standard Makes as used by Big Teams. W e give 
special rates on full outfits, so bring your eleven in now, let us fit you out with 
Suits, Sweaters, Headgears, Nose and Chin Guards, etc., and get started early,
GUNS ”
Barrels of them, all the good make hunting a pleasure when using our good 
reliable brands of ammunition. Leggings, Coats, etc.
BICYCLES in plentiful varieties from the best makes of the country, in any 
style you may desire at lowest prices.
DON 'T FORGET that we still do first class repairing, and while we are kept 
. quite busy these days, can take care of your work promptly and correctly at right 
prices. • .
For Lovers o f Golf we have a genuine treat in the form of a New Ball. {It is 
The Water Core, and is much more lively than any we have had. Better 
try it, at 50 cents each. College and High School Pennants if you are good sports 
"fly your colors. Get in the game and help the boys win. We have a full line of 
pennants of all kinds, and for all schools and colleges. Better get one.
P. Slack’s Sons
The Old Reliable 60 E. Main St. Springfield, Ohio.
b x ^ sxksi
wrwm
WE ARE NOW.•SHOWING
A Complete Line 
‘ Of Footwear 
For Fall 
and Winter.
Right up to the minute in 
’ ‘ style; and we guarantee - 
the service .
W E  K E E P  T H E  B E S T  O F E V E R Y T H IN G  
IN F O O T W E A R  F R O M
Infants’ Shoes to Felt Boots,
AND ARE TH E CHEAPEST BECAUSE THE  
BEST. AGENTS FOR
Hanan & Son, W alk Overs, The Krippendorf Ditt- 
mann Co., Grover’s ‘Hand Made Shoes, And 
Many Other High Class makes of Shoes.
L
%W9 ,1,'llM
\
Frazer’s Shoe Store,
17 East Main Street, X en ia, O.
l*M
jf To Cure a Cold in One
| Tata Laxative Bromo Qinnine Tablets. ^  A
I  Seven Minion boxes said in past 13 months. T his signature, ^
CureaCrip 
In Two Days,
cm every
fcox.
—tree Golden Rule Flour.
—llockera,' conches, folding bods 
Bide b(,arils, at MeHilian’s
Sale Bills, the water proof kind, 
.nfc the satne price you have to pay 
other printers for tiie ordinary 
stock. We have pleased hundreds 
ot patrons In tho past few years, 
why not have the best?
- Do not let a contract.for gas 
piping1 in your store room or dwell 
ing until you have had an estimate 
from Pierce & Nortlrap.
This Office only for the 
Celebrated Water- 
Proof Sale B ilk
i
